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RECEIVED BY WIRE. for the loss of Cronje- and his troops, 
and of

but John was fined only 50 cents with
out costs, leaving him a balance with 
which to buy Pierce’s Celebrated Kid 
ney Cure. ■ Of coilabuse upon England. The 

papers are filled with protestations 
against the establishment of English 
authority in South Africa, and of asser
tions that the Boers, by the manner in 
which they nave thus far resisted the

■

Continuous Cleanup.
On many of the claims which wtil he 

worked during the summer the work of 
washing out the gold will he continu
ous, in that it will be carried on with 
sufficient force to keep the dumps from 
accumulating. More claims will be

Respecting . Petition for 
Representation.British as fully entitled to be recog

nized as an independent power. All the 
papers call upon Europe to intervene 
and end the war, which is designated 
by one jourpOT^as being the most in- 
famous war ever waged by hngl md and PPei"ated this summer than during the 
inaugurated for predatory purposes.

Kruger Reported to Meet 
President Steyn.

■v I

.

NOT APPROVED BY
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE.

m
WHEN HOSTILITIES Isame period of any previous year, and 

instead of being but a work of six 
weeks, the washing out process will •*» 
carried on as long as running water can 
be obtained.

Commission To be Appointed.
Skagway, March 9.—A report is cur

rent here that a commission will he 
appointrd by the Ottawa authorities to 
investigate thç afjurs of the Yukon 
administration.

MAY DISCONTINUE. 3

Which Met Last Night and Issued 
an Address. --—Clements Advance Troops Are 

Occupying Achtertang. Arctic Brotherhood, Attention.
All members of the above order are .

Will Be Electrocuted. - requested to be in the camp tonight at 
8 o’clock sharp as there are a number 
of candidates upon whom the degree 
will he conferred, and it is necessary 

Motmeux made a statement in court to begin early in order that the work 
that he was not fairly convicted, and .. . .... , .
that "yellow journals’’ had put a price * V * con,P,ete‘1 ^
on his head. Counsel for Molineux mvhnght 
served notice ot an appeal tor a new 
trial.

Census Will Only Tend to Delay Re
lief V Committee Will Telegraph 
Original Petition to His Excel- 

~ lency in Council Direct.

New York, Feh 1(L—Roland Bum- 
ham Molineux was sentenced today to 
die in the electi ic chair during the 
week of March 08th.

'
Boers Retreating But Still Fighting- 

Railroad Repaired and Operated 
to Britain's Purpose — Salisbury 
on American Politics.

—-x_.

The Daily Nugget is in receipt of the 
following communication from M». 
Joseph A. Clarke, secretary of the citi
zens’ committee :

Dawson, V. T., March 9th, 1900. 
Editor of the Daily „ Nugget, Dawson 

Y. T.
Dear Sirr At a meeting of the citi

zens’ committee held laet evening it 
was decided to iaaue the following 
signed statement regarding the present 
statuts of the proceedings taken by the 
committee, in order that the citizens <g 
the territory may know exactly how 
the matter stands. By giving space to 
this statem nt in your columns you will 
greatly oblige the citizens’ committee. ' 

Y mre trntyj " *
JOSEPH A! CLARK, Secretary. 

The statement is at follows1

Get youreyeaight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

London, March 4, via Skagway, 
March 9.— Dispatches received today 
from the seat of war state that President 
Kruger lias left Pretoria and is on his 
way to some point in the Orange Free 
state for a conference with President 
Steyn of that republic. It s argued 
from tms action on the part of Kruger 
that negotiations looking toward a peace 
treaty will shortly he entered into 
Close observers of the situation, how 
ever, do not anticipate any such result 

.from the reported conference. The best 
authorities state that the Boers are 
rallying all their forces to repair their 
temporary reverses, atuTAhat the wa« is 
certain to continue'"Tor an indéfinie 
length of time. Kruger’s visit to Steyn 
is lookecl upon by them as being pre
liminary to closer alliance between the 
Transvaal and Orange Free State.
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HI IIS SIM DAYS. Ill I mil* COURT.
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Disposition Made of a Number 
of Motions.

His Story Did Not Stand for 
Investigation.I

I

Ï; .

t
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II Is Now Carving Fuel on the Royal 
Woodpile — Drunken Son Dis
graces His Family.

The Verdict Rendered in Purden vs. 
A. E. Co. Sustained by a Decision 
of Justice Dugas.

1 V
if hi ti^ *' j cçJ rfcnt^c^ —%In Magistrate Starnes’ court yésterday 

afternoon the case of the crown vs.
■

ma decision in connection with the case
;of James G. Purden vs. Alaska Explora

tion Companyr Some time ago the 
plaintiff ohtair.ed a verdict against the 
defendant for $500 architect’s fees, and 
for about $400 carpenters* wages. Be
fore judgment was entered, Mr. P. C. 
Wade, representing the defendant, 
moved that judgment Stîhum not Tie 
entered in accordance With the verdict, 

f investigation because the / latter was contrary /to 
ny thin places evidence. Tjie decision of the court 
jed it as being sustains thy verdict of the jary./and 

judgment for the plaintiff was entered 
such as warranted a conviction and against the defendant with costs.
G Men wts sentenced to hard labor f<>r A motion was made to continue the 

period of two months, and this morn
ing lie joincil the other prisoners in the 
work ot manufacturi g fuel at the crown 
woodpile ; and -pife ot the guards is 
authority for the statement that he 

using- the saw useil hy his 
former busiue s partner. Joseph,Se.Lix*. 
who but recently completed a two 
months’ term at hard labor on the same

Frank J. Golden, charged with theft hy 
conversion, came on for hearing. An 
account of Golden’s starting for Nome, 
lieing overhauled hy the police down 
the river and brought back to Dawson 

via Skagway, appea.ed in the Nugget of Wednesday, 
and Golden's statement of the matter

Dawson, Y.T., March 9 b, 1900.
To the British Subjects Residing in 

the Yukon Territory.
Gentlemen : Your committee, the •

undersigned, met at the close of the 
meeting appointing them on February 
10th. We almost immediately requested 
an interview with the commissioner of

British Advancing.E ■-A
London, March 5,

March 9.—At mitluiglit of the 4th inst., 
tlie war office received a, dispatch from 
Gen. Roberts stating that Clement’s 
advanced/troops are 
of Achtertang and- that the railroad 
has oeen repaired and opened. The 
enemy is.still in force at Nowals bridge. 
Gen. Gatacre wires/ that the Boers are 
diminishing' from the vicinity of 
Strumberg. G.-n. Baden -Jowel I sends 
worcjl that all is well at Mafeking.

American Politics Uncertain.
London, March 4, via Skagway, 

March 9.—Lord Salisbury states that

il
appeared in the Nugget of yesterday.; 
The same story was told in court, but 
when the searchlight 
was thrown upon it,

the Yukon ter ilory, and obtained the 
same. We were advised hy the com
missioner that he hid some instruction» 
from Ottawa in regard to the election 
pf two member» to the Yukon council, 
and thii ft lioufci lkb advisable fifit we 
should meet the Yukon council. The

ip full possession
.

were found, which sta 
unworthy of belief, hhe evidence was

:
'S\S

interim injunction in the case of BUrit
Aik le» vs. Joiiannsen. The injunction committee at once, requested a meeting, 
was continued till Monday next. the request being dated February 15th.

The motion in the matter ot the estate w« ,net »*>« Yukon council only on the 
of James McLftrtT was deferred till 2fith day of February, a report of which
Rtfnihy. ______ . _ meeting ha* already appeared in the

In Raymond <t al vs. Baulk ner et p,eee. At 'the request of the Yukon 
at . a motion was made to contimte theinjunction. The Cturt ordered a per- counc,l Pc,,"<msil eKt*llp,u-v ***
emptory enlargement for two weeks in «oyemor general in council we,c sub- 
order to allow the plaintiff to file affi milted for the endorsement of the 
davits in reply to defendant’s affidavit*. Yukon «transit, which pétition» were

ÆW SLJrtf 'aSSs t 4— t f» ■'«> «wr-e. rh.
Klondike Development Syndicate. council finally met and considérer! the

Thie plaintiff in Hughes vs. Mons- same on the <Uh day of March, and sent

a
m
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American politîcas are too uncertain to 
just’fy the belief that an Anglo Ameri 
can alliance can he formed. Personal

I r
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ly he does not favor it.I
collection of timber.

Eiiward Morgan, for having imbibed 
too freely of the fluid extract of rye 

him to — be J"real

1 ' '

Sues for Divorce.
Skagway, March.9. — Mrs. Lulu Gould 

of Seattle, has sued Harry Gould, of 
Dawson, for divorce.

BT"

which caused
was fined $*20 and -costs this

I >
naughty,
morning, or ten days at hard J labor..' 
He will engage in the manufacture of

* •
(Continued on Page 2. f(Continued on page 2. j

( Harry Gould i« engaged in the milk 
and dairy business in this city, having 

here the in the summer of 1897. 
When informed of the purport ot the 
above telegram hy a Nugget 
afternoon, Mr. Gould said he has oeen 
expecting such news for some time, and 
that he will not contest his wife's suit. 
The Goulds have been married eight 
years ; they have no children. Mr, 
Gould did not st -te the nature of dhe 
trouble between himself and wife, and 
spoke only in kindly terms of that 
iadv. ) _____
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Specials for This Weekfuel.come
Another young man, the scion of an

eminently respectable family, for whose
sake, mit for his, the name is withheld,
was up on a charge similar to that uf
Morgan, the two having been together
and in the same condition when arrest-
ed ; he also was fined $20 and costs, High CUss Gjods
which amount was paid. dbsolutely

Guaranteed —- •,

mail this

cRex Brand Work & Beans with Tomato Sauce
- / Three Cent for One Doiltr.

âne Kippered Herring:

<

VThe Celebrate* 
iMch/yue Hrand Large Cans

: Three Cans for One cDoU*r."M
Soda Biscuits: "<Slf. % Smith et Co'» ‘Best/-

Tecoo ‘Boxes, Containing 2 "Pounds Each, for One ‘Dollar»
.

m The insanity dodge is an old one, and 
Dawson is distinguished in that she is 
headquarters of an entirely flew depart ! 

from the old excuse..-Dawson is
exclusively the home of* 'the kidney . ....... „.

-S'W'WW. IHb ,ime
Par kies and German Sox at any Kind of a Price in Order to Close 

" Oat. Fine Lint Gents'Ties,Handkerchiefs and Hats Jh -

Boers Are Mourning.
__JiPeteishurg. March 4, via Skagway. 

March 9. —The tioer newspapr rs are 
aken up almost entirely- with lamentst

S
And ut a Mean* of tntrod»clug thl* Pare Food lAtm Product a] California:

-L Five Cans Bearl cMtlk c°Jtmtr
3#

for One Dollar
ure

B

ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed lo Month ot Honker Cieek, 

on Klonutke River.
since JanuarV 1st, was spiung on the 
police-magistrate this momihg', and 
was perpetrated by John Herdman, who j

vÏÏe inir4"i.°'l doC I The Carnes Mercantile Company, r

,

«SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
• ' At Lowe-t Prices. Older Now.

At Mill. Omens: .
Unpef Ferry, Klondike river. I VV KflVIfi 
Boyle’s Wbart. " * Wftc.
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